CELEBRATE Local CHAMPIONS

WITH QUEENS COMMUNITY HOUSE
APRIL 28, 2020 | 6PM | WEST SIDE TENNIS CLUB

Queens Community House’s Celebrating Local Champions Reception is a one-of-a-kind event designed to provide an increasingly rare opportunity for cross-sector communication and community engagement. As an event sponsor you will join one of the most important community efforts to strengthen neighborhoods and inspire change in Queens, as well as have the opportunity to be recognized in the communities you serve.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

INFLUENCER SPONSOR: $5,000
- Recognition from the podium
- 12 Tickets to the event
- Company Logo on invite
- Company Logo on website
- Platinum Level Journal Ad
- Sponsor acknowledgement in all materials

MENTOR SPONSOR: $1,000
- 4 Tickets to the event
- Gold Level Journal Ad
- Sponsor Listing in invite and event presentation
- Sponsor Listing on website

ROLE MODEL: $2,500
- 8 Tickets to the event
- Company Logo on invite
- Company Logo on website
- Platinum Level Journal Ad
- Sponsor acknowledgement in all materials

ADVOCATE SPONSOR: $500
- 2 tickets to the event
- Sponsor Listing on website
- Sponsor Listing in event presentation

Individual Tickets: $125
Tribute Ads: $500 | $250 | $125
Visit our event page at www.qchnyc.org/SpringEvent
Sponsorships of $1,000 and less, along with Tickets and Tribute Ads, may be purchased online at www.qchh.org/SpringEvent

**SPONSORSHIP FORM**

**SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES**

- Influencer Package: $5,000
- Role Model Package: $2,500
- Mentor Package: $1,000
- Advocate Package: $500

**TICKETS**

- Individual Ticket: $125
  
  No. of Tickets: ____ × $125 = $____

**TRIBUTE ADS**

- Platinum Level Ad: $500
- Gold Level Ad: $250
- Silver Level Ad: $125

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Company Name (For event materials)

Company Contact for Event Benefits (First name, last name, title)

Address (Address, floor/suite, city, state, zip code)

Telephone Number  Email Address

**TRIBUTE AD INFORMATION**

If you are purchasing a Tribute Ad or a Sponsorship Package that includes an ad, email jweil@qchh.org for guidelines on preparing your ad. The deadline for submitting ads is Friday, April 10, 2020.

**QUESTIONS?**

Please contact Ade Omotade
Director of Development
aomotade@qchh.org | 718-592-5757 x 261

Queens Community House is a non-profit organization. Under section 501(c)(3) of the IRS code, tickets are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Federal Tax ID#: 11-2375583. Regretfully, payments and contributions are non-refundable.